
THE BISHOP

MUST WAIT

Letters Which May

Change All

Plans.

It Is the eleventh hour,
ALTHOUGH the Second

St. Andrew's Cathedral
are not without hope that Mshop Wil-

lis will fee the error of his way and
permit the status quo to be maintain-

ed until the nrrlval here, on April 1st.
of the new American Ulshop.

While all along It has been the con-

tention that the sw allow InR up of the
Second ConBrepatlon by the i Irst was
belnp attempted by the order of the
Ameilcan House of Bishops, letters re-

ceived in the mall In the Alameda yes-

terday show conclURUely that this was
never the Intention of the American
church, but that It was the desire of
the Bishops of that orRanlzatlon that
affairs here remain as they were when
the convention oted to receive the
church here, until the representative of
the Episcopal church comes to take up
the work.

The letter In question was written nf-t- er

Information had been received of
the moe of Bishop Willis, and the ef-

fect of that action wns taken as the
text of the letter. In It the American
Bishop, one of the members of the su-

perior body of the convention which
admitted the local church, said to the
offlclal of the Second Convocation that
if the conditions proposed to be Inaug-
urated by Bishop Willis were unac-
ceptable that the Bishop be persuaded
to permit affairs to remain as they
were until the arilvnt heie of an Amer-

ican Bishop. Added to this was the
phrase: "This would seem to be the al

procedure."
This has been communicated to sev-

eral officers and members of the
and the result Is that there

exists a fcellnR of complete satisfaction
over the situation. The fact that there
was a small registration, that there
appeared at the meeting of the sup-
posedly united congiefT.itloii only ten
persons other than those whose busi-
ness It was to be there, and that there
was not one of these persons who had
been ntllllated with the Second Congre-
gation, Is taken to mean that" the Bish-
op will lecognlne that fuither opposi-
tion to the plain wishes of the com
municants of the faith here will be In-

terpreted as ppihecutlon.
There was a new feature sprung upon

the followers of Alfred of Honolulu
yesterday, In that his attention was
called to the fact that while he was
proceeding along lines which are sup-
posed to be those of the new charter
of the church heie, that charter never
has been signed and In conse'iuence
his acts have not the sanction of the
fynodlcal convention. A few of the
more cnthuslistlcv members of the con-

gregation are of" opinion that this
would Invalidate the actions of the
Bishop and they will press this point
befoie It Is too late.

Should there be no receding from his
position by the Bishop the service of
tomorrow will be the last that the Sec-

ond Congregation will hold In the
calhcntil, while the present Bishop Is
nt the he?d of nffalrs. Whit 'tops will
be tnl.en have not been decided upon
owing to the fart that negotiations are
not i onslderad oft as et. Should the
woist tome to the worst, there Is a
strong disposition on the pait of some
of the members to get a church edifice
wluio they may worship. Should this
be done and a. demand made upon the
Bishop for the pi lv liege to maintain a
congregation and parish, naming the
rector that It Is desired to serve them,
he cannot lefuse sanction and the
needed license.

Should Bishop "Willis be obdurate he
will refuse to Issue the license to the
Second Congregation, and Its rector to
minister to the members of that Hock.
There can bo no action by Blhop Wil-
lis alone to withdraw from Mr. Mack-
intosh his priestly office. He maj be
debarred from exercising his functions,
but that Is all, he Is a pastor until he
has been tried by a court with jurisdic-
tion. There may be a conclusion reach-
ed today which will permit the status
quo to be maintained until the arrival
of the American Bishop, w ho Is to take
charge of matters churchly here.

The meeting of the supposedly united
congregation was held In the Sunday
School room of the cathedral last even-
ing, the meeting convening shortly af-
ter 8 o'clock. Canon W. H. Kltcat.
Curate Frank Fltz, Warden Hdmund
Htlles and nine others were tn the room.
Canon Kltcat called tho meeting to or-

der and made an opening prajer. He
then said that It was the custom of
each congregation to choose the num-
ber of Its vestrymen, tho size of the
body ranging from three to eleven
members. He suggested that this ques-
tion be settled first, but did not insist
until the minutes of the last meeting
he read.

Upon motion of J. Morse It was de-
cided that the vestrymen should be
seven in number, lie saying that num-
ber was sufficient for the purpose of at-
tending to all business. This done, the
matter of naming the vestrymen came
up and nominations were made as fol-
lows: By J. Morse, Solomon Meheula
and L- - Aseu; by Mr. PHanala. W. C.
Ahtook, Fred W. Wood and Kdmund
Stiles; by Fred W. Wood, Henry Smith
and George Hayselden. As there were
only sufficient to fill the place the
secretary cast the ballot and the seven
were thus chosen. Canon Kltcat then
Announced that by virtue of his office
he chose Mr. Hdmund Stiles as the cler-
ical warden and called for the election
of the people's warden from the re-

mainder of the list of vestrymen. Mr.
I'il.inalt named Solomon Meheula,
which was seconded, and Stiles named
Henry Smith. Upon this the name of
Meheula was withdrawn and Smith
was chosen.

Mr. Kltcat Uien asked that the mem- -
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WASHINGTON. Jan. i.- -A

to tho Panama canal
properties to the government
United States for 10,000,0u0 today was

I to authorities here. It
was made by Bouctve,
the company, to Admiral Walker, as
chairman of Isthmian Com-
mission. M. Boufve acted under cable
Instructions received today from
Panama canal nt Ad-
miral Walker brought proposition to
the knowledge of the Secretary of Btato

President, going directly to the
State for that purpose.
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lerany. in substance, tho nntinnminr.
delivered to Admiral Walker was as s:

"The Panama Canal Company declire--s

Itself ready to transfer to tho govern-
ment of tho United States, on payment
of K,000,000, Its properties nnd conces-
sions, estimated at that amount by the
Ixthmlan Canal Commission, In conform-
ity with the terms and conditions of tho
estimateu of said commission."

Except to submit tho proposition In
the forogo'ng terms there was no dis-
cussion with Admiral Walker as to whatfurther steps were likely to be taken ex-
cept to bring the proposition to tho at
tentlon of tho Secretary of State and tho
President.

It can be stated that the President will
communicate the proposition to Con-gress. This course will b pursued be-
cause the administration holdn that thecanal question is now purely one forlegislative determination, and that asCongress Is about to conaMor th ,-

a plan which has been under consider-- 1 Jcct, t ehould have pozseaslon of all
atlon for the last two weeks. The first facts that have come to tho knowledge
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HAWAIIAN STOCKS
ON THE COAST

Mr S T. Alexander of the firm of
Alexander .1 Baldwin, was one of the
returning passengers on the Ahtmeda
vestorday. His stay In Honolulu will,
however, be quite brief, ns ho expects
to return to San Francisco on the Al-

ameda next Wednesday. One of the
objects of his lettirn Is the completion
of some plan by which the new road to
Tantalus mny be built, and he will also
attend a meeting of the linn of which
he is the head.

"I shall probably visit the Public
Works Depirtnient tomorrow In con-

nection with the construction of the
road to Sugar Loaf," said Mr Alexan-
der last evening. "That road has

been a pet project of mine, nnd I
hope by some means or other to get it
through. The bids were considerably
higher than I anticipated when I offer-
ed 515,000, or than 1 wns led to expect
after estimates had been nindc for tne.
I think, though, that the grade of eight
to ten feet Is, too steep and the five-fo- ot

grade will be much better. Prob-
ably the cost could be lessened some-
what by making a narrower road, say
fifteen instead of twenty, feet wide.
Nothing definite of course will be done
until nfter my Interview with the

I nm sorry to hear that
Engineer Marston Campbell Is not In
the city. The road will be put through
some way, of that I nm convinced,
and some plan may be detlsed at our
conference."

HAWAIIAN SECURITIES.
"The cutting off of dividends and the

shrinkage In values have given Ha-
waiian securities a black eye In San
Francisco, and It was rather dlscour-agln- g

to be met everywhere with the-
ory, 'What's the matter with Hawaii.'
I tell them the true sltuntlon here we
nro in a transition state; labor Is un-
settled; we have lost our contract sys-
tem, and the new laborers are not ns
efficient; tho prices of everything nro
higher; equipment is more expensive
nnd the Inflated values were rather the
lesult of the boom of San Francisco
brokers than duo to any fault of our
own. A good many people lost heav-
ily by the fall In sugar values theio,
and felt pietty sore over It Some of
the stocks on the San Francisco mar-
ket me affected the same way. how-
ever, for Instance, the bottom has
diopped out of gas.

"Values here are at bed roek now
nnd dividends will begin ngnln soon
Theie Is n better feeling nlre.iuy theie.
Mak iw ell remains firm, the payment of
dividends helping that block.

"No theie Is nothing In the report of
a bond Issue for Maknwell plantation.
Theio Is to be no meeting to consider
suth a proposition. While heie, how-
ever, I shall meet my pnitncrs to ills-cu-

the general uftulis ot tho 111 in. I

espeet to finish up nil my business here
by Wednesday and lUuin on the Ala-
meda that dn."

Mi. Aleander Is the guest of Ml.
John Watet house while heie.

o

PROTECTION FOR

THOMAS SQUARE

The epidemic of crime lti and about
'I nomas Squnie has lesulted In an pt

to furnish more piotectlon foi
thdllvcs anil proputy of Honolulu clt-I- z.

ns In that iielghboihood Superln-t- t
mlent Uojd stated jesleida.. that two

ts will be Installed in the squaie
in xt week, one at the inaiika end nnd
the other inakul, and a foiee of men
will cut away the thick overhanging
ti e blanches, In order thnt the light
in ly hnve mi oppoitunlty to penetiate
sump- distance Into the path Mr. Hold
st ites that tin- - prim Ipnl dilllculty Is In
lh- - small eupaelty of the lighting plant,
u It Is now up to Its full force. How-
ever, lights will bo icmoved from oth-e- iparts of the city to Thomas Squmo,
wheie the need Is gi eater.

High Sheriff lliown stated last even-
ing thnt an officer has been placed on
duty In Thomas Squnie, nnd the dls-tii-

has been carefully patrolled since
Monday, when the attempt nt the Pails
home was made. He said the burglar's
eiusade appeared to be In the vicinity
of Hurctmila anil Ahtkea streets, and
siveinl extm men had now been de-
tailed to keep a stilct watch In that
dim let. .
BEMAItKABLE CUBE OF CHOUP.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.
I have a few words to say regarding

Chumbcrltiln's Cough Remedy. It
saved my little boy's life, nnd I feel
that I cannot praise It enough. I
bought a bottle of It from A. E. Steere,
of (Joodwln, S. D. U, 8. A., and whan
I got home with It the poor baby could
hardly breathe. I gave the medicine ns
directed every ten minutes until he
"threw up." and then I thought sure
he was going to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth In great long strings. I am posi-
tive that If I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would not
be on earth today. Joel Demont, d,

Iowa. For sale by all dealers
and druggists. Benson, Smith & Co ,
Ltd , agents for II. I..

Gen. EraimuB Taken.
LONDON, Jan. 4. Lord Kitchener

reports to the war office under date of
Johannesburg January 3 as follows:
'Bruce Hamilton, operating to the

eastward of Ermelo since December 29,
hns captured 100 prisoners, including
Cfencra! Erasmus." (

.
The Northern Pacific won the first

round In the light against the company
It Minnesota. Judge Lochren of Min-
neapolis dissolved the injunction Issued
by Judge Elliot restraining the Issu-
ance of evidences of Indebtedness..

King Alfonso of Spain will soon be-
come of age.

SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And ringlo anointing with Ctmctnu, tho (rret kln euro and pnrmt of eMoiH.ThU Is the purest, aweotest, most ipooely, pctmanrut, nnd economical treatment fortorturing, dUfiRuring, Ifchlmr, tmrning, bleesllng, uraly, printed, and pimply akin
and scalp humours with lossof hair, and has recelv ed the eii.lorvuiont of physician.
Gticinlits, and nones throur.lio.iit the world.

DP vvX

FOlt JAPAN.

propei
and

JAN.

JAN.

.MARCH

.MARCH

.MARCH

Millions Women
Vtr. 8oAr, rxrlnnWely, for pw.
MrTluc purlf liciiitltjlDRtheiktii,
for rlcanMng the fcalp mint, wlce, and
damlrufl, and tho of tailing hair,
for Miftcnlng, wliltenlng, and red,
tough, and poro hand, tho form of tathi
foranno)lnglrrllatlunf,lntlironiatloniilanit
chafllng, or too free ornlTcnelvo
Uon, In tho form washes for
w enknwen, and for many

vvlilih readily them,
aclvcs to women, and especially
and for nil tho mirposca of the toilet. Kith,
and Nonniountnf persuasion can
Induce tliono who have onco used It to uso
any other, especially for preserving and
purlfj lug the tUn, seulp, and hair Infanta
and children. CUTU'i'iu Soap combines
dcllcato cnioll'cnt from
Cirri cu the great sUn cure, with the
purest Ingredluntii and
rcfrcstilngof No other mrdi.
caled soap ever compounded la be com
pnrvd 1th It for and

beautifying tl.e akin, scalp, hair, and bands. No other foreign Mitt soap,
however expensive, ts to lie compared with it for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus It In One Soap at One Prick, the ntsr skin and complexion
soap, the best tollst soap nnd best baby soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Oonslstlns; of CUTICURA Boat, to rlranM tho skin ot crasU and scnlrs and sottrn the thlekenml
cuticle, Cdticura to Instantly allay llchlnn, Inflammation, and and sonthr
and heal, and CuncsnA Kksoltknt. to cool and cloann tha blood. A Binols BIT la eftfa
sntSclrnt to cure the most torturlnit, dUflgnrlns;, and humiliation akin, scalp, nnd blood humours,
with loss of hair, when all sis falls Hold throughout tho world. Anst. Depot : It. Towns It
Oo Sydney, N. B. W. Bo. African Depot: I.smmoh Ltd., Capo Town, " All about tho Bkla,
Bcalp.andUauV'frM. Poma Duuti ahd Ciiih. Oonr.,Bol Props., Boatoo, U.tt.A.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd

very recently received large utltlitioriB to

their of ware, and now have a

complete F'l'ck of goods in their lino. During

the erection of their new building on tho old

aro do ng buaiiiers in tho

on Strtet, nnd arc to eervo their

many friei.ds and customers. All ordcru from

the country or from plantations will receive

spfeial at'ention.

m'niM'iigg-iniii- mvw

of the alien e will call at and lrave this port
u or nbout the da ten below
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Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Ctenrnern companies Honolulu

mentioned:

.MCniCA

HONGKONG

AMHUICA

of

properties

tlovreroelours.

FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG

NIPPON

AMERICA
PHKINO
OAHMC
HONGKONG

Information

JAN. 11
JAN. 20
JAN. 31
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FIJI!. 11

fi:h. 25
..MARCH 4

..MARCH 12

..MARCH 22

..MARCH 23

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
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